No. SKNCOA/Ento./RKVY/2020/943
Date 15.10.2020

LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited from the reputed firm to supply the following items. The tender will be accepted up to 26-10-2020 (10.30 AM) and will be opened on the same day at 11.00 AM by the committee in the Department of Agronomy. The committee has all rights to accept/reject any tender without assigning the reason thereof. Approximate purchasing can be increase or decrease. Earnest money of 2.0% have to be deposited at the office of Dean, SKN College of Agriculture through DD/Cash. Approximate budget is Rs. 60000.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of items</th>
<th>Approx. Quantity</th>
<th>Rate (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Insect Rearing Cages: Supply and fixing of aluminium insect rearing cages made of aluminium section approx. Size of 4.0 feet height, 2.5 feet width and 4.0 feet length with one door and steel wire mesh(Jali) with aluminium grill complete at site Department of Entomology, SKNCOA, Jobner</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and conditions:

i) The rates quoting firm should have TIN number to fill the tender.
ii) The responsibility of GST/other charges etc. as per Government rule will be borne by supplier.
iii) FOR at SKNCOA, Jobner

Copy to:

1. The Dean, SKN College of Agriculture, Jobner
2. The Convener Tender committee, SKN College of Agriculture, Jobner
3. Dr. Mahesh Datt, Prof. LPM, Member, Tender committee
4. Dr. K. C. Kumawat, Prof. Entomology, Member, Tender committee
5. A.A.O., SKN College of Agriculture, Jobner
6. Incharge CIMCA, with request to up load this tender on University Website and RSPPP.
7. M/S
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HEAD